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from his model Folengo, as his native town Bergamo is diftant from
Siberia. An earlier poet, named Guarino Capella, a native of the
town of Sarfina, in the country of Forli, on the borders of Tufcany,
approached far nearer in excellence to the prince of macaronic writers.
His Workalfo is a mock romance, the hiftory of " Cabrinus,king of
Gagamagoga," in fix books or cantos, which was printed at Arimini in
1526, and is now a book of excetiive rarity.

The tafte for rnacaronicspaded rather early, like all other fafhionsin
that age, from Italy into France, where it tirfi brought into literaryrepu-
tation a man who, if he had not the great talent of Folengo, poflelfeda
very conhderable amount of wit and gaiety. Antoine de la Sable, who
Latinifedhis name into Antoniusde Arena, wasbornofa highlyref'pe6t-
ablefamilyat Soliers,in the diocefcofToulon,aboutthe yearI500,and,
being deltinedfrom his youth to followthe profeflionof the law, itudied
under the celebratedjurifconfultAlciatus. He had only arrived at the
Iimple dignity ofjuge, at St. Remy, in the diocefe of Arles, when he
died in the year 1544. In fact, he appearsto have been no very diligent
ttudent, and we gather from his own confellionsthat his youth had been
rather wild. The volume containing his macaronics, the fecond edition
of which (asfar as the editionsare known)was printed in I529, bearsa
title which will give fome notion of the character of its contents,-
"ProvencalisdebragardjjimavilladeSole-riis,adsuescompagnonesqu-ifmt
rleperjbnafriantes, bqyizsrlanfaset branlaspraciicantesnovellas,deguerm
Romana,Neapolitana,et Genuergfimandat; una cumepjfiolaaclfalotjjimam
fuamgavjfam,JanamRqfaeam,propqylzndotempura a Provencalof
the molt fwaggeringtown of Soliers,fenclsthis to his companions,whoare
dainty of their perfons,praetifingbaife dancesand new brawls,concern-
ing the war of Rome,Naples,and Genoa; with an epiltle to his molt
merrywench,JeanneRofee,for pattime). In thefirftof thefepoems
Arenatracesinhisburlefqueverfe,whichisan imitationof Folengo,his
own adventuresand fuferings in the war in Italy which led to the fackof
Rome,in 1527,and in the fubfequentexpeditionsto Naplesand Genoa.
Frornthe pictureof thehorrorsofwar,he paffesverywillinglyto defcribe
the joyousmannersof the tludents in Provencaluniverhties,of whom he

tells


